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Preliminary Views on Financial Statement Presentation 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the above Discussion Paper. NSW Treasury has 
several areas of concern: 

1. Although you can read the discussion paper and think the objectives sound quite 
reasonable, we feel the discussion paper does not provide what users really want. The sub
classification of balance sheet and income statement items into business (operating and 
investing) and financing activities seems unnecessarily complex. Most users want to see 
what the "underlying" profit is. And they want underlying profit and remeasurements to be 
separately identified on the face of the income statement (rather than as a note disclosure 
to a cash flow reconciliation schedule). 

2. The discussion paper fails to fully address issues closely linked to presentation, especially 
the different nature of items in other comprehensive income; i.e. remeasurements. Closely 
linked to our first concern, the paper does not address why some items of remeasurement 
are in profit while others are in other comprehensive income. This classification is 
confusing and results in a document that does not adequately or completely cover all 
aspects of presentation. 

3. The scope of the project is even mare limited than previous IASB projects. This approach 
does not encourage neutrality in accounting and may also lead to less than robust 
outcomes; i.e. better outcomes may be achieved by looking at a wider scope of entities. 

4. The limited scope leads to questions about the potential applicability to not-for-profit 
entities and public sector entities in the future when the boards consider to what extent the 
conclusions reached in the project might apply to not-far-profit entities. 
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5. We would currently not support extending the requirements to the public sector, given the 
alternative AASB 1049 format. 

6. The enormous amount of additional disclosure requirements may not always provide 
information that is more useful than current disclosure requirements and may be quite 
difficult and costly to implement. 

We discuss these and other matters in further detail in the attached submission. Please contact 
me on (02) 9228 3019 or Barbara Richardson on (02) 9228 4832 if you wish to discuss any of 
the matters raised. 

Yours sincerely 

Robert Williams 
for Secretary 

Attachment 



AASB Specific Matters for Comment 

(a) whether there are any regulatory issues or other issues arising in the Australian 
environment that may affect the implementation of the proposals, patiicularly any 
issues relating to: 
(i) not-for-profit entities, in light ofthe IASB's focus on for-profit entities, Do you 

think that the proposals are suitable for not-for-profit entities? If not, please 
explain why not and give your ideas for an alternative approach; 

\\ Irc:l"un (k>c~ !lUI Ihlilk Ill\~ i'mposals arc II)!' 
1'11!ilil~S hc~'a\i:;e Illl' l\lClh i~ ,)11 bllSllk~S~, \ a I\!(; e['('ati(\IL ;].(,I1CI';)! 

I'C[lll'lb, cqu il1\ C~I()h and I prm i tilT" , 

l'lllili('s arc ;;pccii'il'ally 
('011\ IT'icl:-. parai,'-raph J ,I (a) ackl1O\\ 
providers 111<1) al;;o he u"ei'ul to uther u"crs, 

out l)!'thc disCllSsi()11 paper. 
thaI information lI')el'lll to ("lpitHl 

Not-I()l"-pml'it el1tities COllie! still interpret the proposal:-; to pl\)\ide 1llC<1l1infd'ttl 

guidelilll's and prinei 1'01' linancial statell1ent presentation For jllst 
as "l'nicc I for llo(-I()r'prni'it cntitics i:-, dna In cconomic bcndits 
fiJI' I()l'-profit ell1i! lerms l'mtld he applied Itl tilL' slm)(Jard I'm il tn 
be able to be ied not-r entities. 

Ne\ertheless. I\e ,lgree \1 itll tile' boanh; tllat illcan! additi()lwl research and 
analysis arc Ill'cckd to determille 101\ hilt extent the cUllelusiollS rcacill . .'d ill thi~ 

project might apply 1l) !1ot-for·,prol'it entities (paragraph 1.1 Ii). \\e have no 

ions althi:; time for al1 aitel'llalive approach. 

and 
(ii) public sector entities, including implications for GAAP/GFS harmonisation; 

i\ i\ S B 10-f9 Whole (1/( l(ll"(,1'IItIIt'li/ (flld (;('111'/'(// (J01'1'1'III11Cllf S'('( '{Ol' l'ilJullc'ia! 
He/lorlillg applies lu whole oj' govcnmlcnt and gcncral gmcl'lll11cl1t secl\)1' 
fil1anciall'cporh alld II ill "oon he n!cnded to the indilidual ell! Ie\ cl. ,\!\SIS 
10,,19 h~h i\lIlI\:ljllirc1l1Cnh that arc si~'nlfiC::lIl!l) diffcrcnt frol11 tlHhc' l1f 
the ,\\SI) I () I. It W\llJid be: to adapt thl' pr()p(hcd 
I'VqUil\'l1ll'l1h to (d I k,\\l'\ (:I". lIe (iI) 1101 feel thl' I'l''>ltit \\mild add dl1\ \ alllc', 
I uri he!". IWrIll\mi"ing \\Ilh (iI·S \\\Hild he IeI'I l'c1Il1plc.\!o aehie\e' a.; it \\cHild 
il1vulve mixing (jFS s or lran,>actltlilS \ t'rSU'< i)ther e~:c)n(1mie Ilil\\ s \\ itll 
!FRS proposal:; of business (operating alld imesting) and fill;)ncil\L', (lcti,itic::.;, 

(b) overall, the proposals would result in financial statements that would be useful to users; 
Yes. 
and 

(c) the proposals are in the best interests of the Australian economy, Ye'i. 

General Comment to the IASB: 

@ \Ve IhllC !hil! the scopc of'tile project rcgimling al'fCcted entities i~ C\CIlI1101"C limited (hall 

pre\. iOliS lASH s. This is unillr\ullale. a:; it 1"I;inj()recs till' L'tIITCI11 "itll<lti(lll I . the 

IASU \llll) standard" ror pub!' li"tcd entities_ imel other cntllies arc L'ithcl 

cntitie') (also referred I,) as small to 111L'diu111 elltitic""1101l publ acclllllllahk 
emilles) i'll' (lutl'!' :;cope. fhi" d,li'" Ih)\ Clll',lilragc Ilell!!";li ill :ll'ClHll1!il1g :md 
,1I:;01Ila\ k,HI tn kss th;lIl j"\)I'IlSI llulI:nl1ll's: I . helle!" OlIlCOI1h.'S m' he achieved 
look at a \\ ilkl' SCil!'c: of' ell! ities. 
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iii Whel1 rir:-;! reading thc disClissiull papcr. thc principles (lIld proposals :-;ounded quite 
ami positi\ c. H(mc\'eL upon a closel' look. \Vl: \\ollcit.;red 11l)w the propo:-;nl:; 

'\(Hild fit opcl'alio!l(lll~ il110 organi:;i\tiolh and whcthl'l' tile pmposals w(lliid actwllly 
pruduce rcsults that would be \\hat uscrs want We {'ound omselves ans\\ "Yes. 
however" or "No" to proposals we originally agreed with. 

<II III addition to the scope limitation ahovc, the disellssion paper docs not address 
rl'l'o~!I1iti()11 or l1ll'aSllI'ell1ent requirements pro\ idee! in ()thel' sumdanh. As d 
helm\' in morc detail in Oll!' I'e:;ponsl: 10 i,))]. \\c do !lOl h.'licvc :()\1 can 

iOIl from I'l'C()p,nitloll alld 111l',bUl'e11lCl1t is:-;ucs. Ikc<llhe l,rthis limitation. \\e lCel 

lilat l1l<lm i i;;:;ues (k,t! direct" 01 illdil'ecll: \\ illl ICC\)L'.llitioll and 
I11l'ibUlel11cl11 \\ hieh :;11OlIld hml' heen incl\lded ill Ihc (I!sellc;:;i()n paper arc 111 . \.' 
other com ill<.>lllle. I1m\ to Lh\ify an assel 1)1' liahil lIsed for llhll'e than nile 
flillclion.llel iOIl (lfas:;eh and liahililil::; in a plbt-emp!I)Yll1l'lll bellefit plan. 

<II We <l1"u that CUITent dc\clopl11l'llh in Xl1RL \\hieh ')eel11 to he Illminp, \cry 
rapidly and \\ hicil will impact future final1(;ial statcl11ellh. should at Ica~t he 
considered at this time. 

IASB Questions for respondents 
Chapter 2: Objectives and principles of financial statement presentation 

1. Would the objectives of financial statement presentation proposed in paragraphs 2.5-
2.13 improve the usefulness of the information provided in an entity's financial statements 
and help users make better decisions in their capacity as capital providers? 
Why or why not? 

No. 

YClll can rend thc discllssion paper and answcr --Yes. subject to the {()Ikming qualifientionc;." 
1.'01' this .. see e<.1mrnents Linder this heading below. 

Ilcmc\er . .\ 0\1 can rcad the disCllS:-;ioll paper and say rhis is 110t what lI"ers want." Most 
\\<luld \ay thall1sel's \\!iIl! to sce \\hill the "underlyinp," or "sU..,Wil1{lh\c" prol11 i..;. This ie; 
I i to he "nct pru!I!" c:\cluding other I'eeognic,cd 111COIl1l.' and C'pClbl'. r hese iteme; seem In 

he ora eli nature. illHI;h rel11l',hlll,(?l11l'l1IS, Inore \olatik' \C".., reliahk and ill'!:,t1abl~ ic:;;; 

n:k\ ililt. 

further. lI",-'r.., Illil\ \\;lI'Il in h;\\ "lIt:! pl'll!i!" hei'on.' n(lll-rCClirrill~). ill'llh. I.\S I haC'> all(\\\ed 
l() Ild\ d "l1el prol11 hl'!(.)l'e" \uh·lll'ad Pl'l'l11ltlil1E iliol1allil1c ikl1l-,. 

hL'aclill)!s and slIbi(llHI" ill the Slakll1l'l1! \\ hCIi sUI:h ion is I'l.'k\ anI to ;111 
1IIHic!':;1 pi'thc em nce ilnd reqllirill! .. ~ di.sel(l'-,lll·l' \\ hl'l1 

items elf income (ll' e:\pl'lbl' an: material 

But 111(' sulH.:iilssillc<ltioll nf bal:tnec "heel and income stalell1ent items in[() illlSlIIeS'i 

ini'- and imc,,!" and Cil1;)nc activities seem" ul1l1cee~snrih and no\ \\hal 

thl' \ :ht or lisers \\ant. 

Rather. llsers want umkrlying prorit amlrel1le<lsure!l1cnts to be ,;cparatcl) identificd un the 
facc of t hc income statement (rather I han ,1'. a llutC d ic-;c lo:,ul'e to i1 cac,h Jl(lW rcetll1e i I iat inn 
schedu 

Yes.l'llhj('c//n r/il'/o//Olrillg ('Oil/IIIi'll/.\': 

<II Cllhcsi\cl1ess: \\C Hgl'..:e Ihat coilc:;i, el1css a clearer I f'rmn (lllc primal') 
financial slall'lnel11 to an(lti1el' and \\ <ll'.rl;e tlwt it also facilitates ,:akulatiol1 of linallcinl 

«I Ion' \\l' :lp,ree thai segrcp,atilll:'. itcms \\ ilh essel11iallv ddTercll[ CClll\Ul1lic 

,:haractlTi.,lie''-l makl's Sl~lh<.: hut arc nul ccnaili thaI It ml'ets the' I\l' lli' hell1e; lI'-.C l'u I 
111 :hscs:-;im: 111l' a1l1OUI1t. timing and (l!' illiure cash rlm\ \\ suppose it cIllild 
a ...... i,,\ st \\ il11 their !~m.·(;:hh. 
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( . the d Incrl'aSl~S ill financial reporting. I here is a 
halance that needs (0 be snught. The proposals in the discllssion paper seem more directed 
to IInancial ana than other lIsers. Examples of this increased complexit) include: 

l,ong-tCl'll] i shorHenn \\ ithin e~lch .';ccli()11 

@ .iquidit\ and I1nancial fkxibilit) ()bjccli\l': WI." arc happy \\ ith the liquidity oiijecti\e but 
are not sure )()1I call really gauge financial flexibility jllst (:Xklllllllllig all cmity's 
financial statemenh. Financial Ile:\ibilit> is described as an cntily's ability to earn rl'lurns 
011 ill\i;stl11enh and fund future 1:"l'o\\th and 10 take effect action [0 alter amounts mn! 
l i 111 of cash !lows. \Ve Ilolc I hat (Ii is concq)t comes from F/\ SB ( SIa1CllleiH 
''In. dcal with recogniti()!1 and I11CaSlIl\:l11cnt. I !O\\ is inl'ormation Oil 1111Hnciai 
fk:\ihil (1hlained rmlll till' financial ~talemel1b') 

ll()\\l'\er h,l\ Ill,', in IlC II illl till' (lhj(;l·lilcs. \IC arc IllbUl'l' Ihl\\ tilc:;,' Ill'\ 
\\()uld he applicd 11'.111 it illtlile ~t~\',:l';h ict\:d tile I Sl3110 di:,cl(hes "(lthcl 

~lun.'(l\ ,\\l' lei e lilat \ Ill! CCllll]()\ ~epl1!;lk PI\:'iClllati()ll i'1'01il rCL'ogl1itl()11 and 
1l1ea"urcmCi1l 1,)';lIl':;. 1(11' iUIl, ) (lU nced lu addn.:s:; the Illhcl'\:111 problems ill 
rccognition Imel l11elblll'el11en1. In particular. the or other vc and 
thc indion what is recognised in profit and tolal cOfl1pl'ei1cnsivc incomc arc not 
clear and do 11\)1 sit \,,;11 with the proposl;d formal, reporting or olhel' comprchcnsivc 
Illcomc that it is somchow cli!fcrcnt 1'1'(1111 the other line items: i.c. a remeasmel1lcnL 
1 10\\ CI el'. nl'ither the SWlldards nor (ile disCll~"i()11 paper adelJlIatd;, addresscs the ror 
\\ hal is incllld\.~d ()I' c:\cllldcd 1'1'0111 ()tiler cOll1prch<..'llsih' i1lC0111e. At the mOl1lt'IlL there is no 
clear rationale ih to the other comprchensivc incoille clasc.;ificatiol1 that :-.(1Il1e 
1'<.?I11CaSlln:I11Cllls arc part of pro !II and 'iOIl1C arc piln ofotilcr II1COl11e. 

We abo queI') cash tlcm presentation is dri\ the format nf other pril11al'~ financial 
statemenls: i.e. the propn"ai must clo,>cly aliglh to the current format orthc ca..,h 110\\ 

statcment. There is a percl'pllon [hilt "cash i:; . This CilSh Irl\'us pOlcl1lially detn1ch li'olll 
accrual principles. 

Should the boards consider any other objectives of financial statement presentation in 
addition to or instead of the objectives proposed in this discussion paper? 
If so, please describe and explain. 

2. Would the separation of business activities from financing activities provide 
information that is more decision-useful than that provided in the financial statement formats 
used today (see paragraph 2.19)? Why or why not? 

Nt.'. fOl' the samc reihOIlS slalcd abmc rc i(\I1 I: l.t':. "suc,tainahle pml'ih" i.., Ill ... ' hSlIl: 

for user..;. ! ile thIS vie\\. wl' can agree in principle that separating hll;;ille\s ac[i\ilil'<; Imm 
financing ani\ ilil's in the stall'llll'l1\S or il1Ct)I1lV and finililcial ti\lll c()lIld 
prO\ ide illflll'tna!ioll (hat is more dccisioll .. uc;ci'lIl thal1 is currcn!ly the case hccau;;,: it \\(Hild 

claril\ [Ih: di::;!inction bet\\ecil amounts rclatd to cOl1til1l1in!l acti, itic;; ilnd tilo;,c 

related to fund those husincss al'ti\'ilics. 

3. Should equity be presented as a section separate from the financing section or should it be 
included as a category in the financing section (see paragraphs 2.19(b), 2.36 and 2.52-2.55)? 
Why or why not? 

Yes, we agree with presenting equity ill a sl'paratc scction. It would "at the cohesivcne,;" 
and wOllld also be consistcnt with 1i1c current PI'C';l'I11<11iol1 so \\tltIlci he onc le:;s 

h\ make. It also Ilwinlaills thl' tr'ldiliollal appmdch \\ here (he ·balance ;;Ilcet' ba 
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4. In the proposed presentation model, an entity would present its discontinued operations in 
a separate section (see paragraphs 2.20, 2.37 and 2.71-2.73). Does this presentation provide 
decision-useful information? 

Ye'o. the pnlj1\hed 
than the CUITl'llt 

ii)\1 \\ mild high I if'-Ilt t hc d i~C()nl i 1I11cd \1pcrat ion:; HmO\l Ills \11(\n: 

ion b) discl()c;mc in tl1(' three primary statemcnts. 

Instead of presenting this information in a separate section, should an entity present 
information about its discontinued operations in the relevant categories (operating, investing, 
financing assets and financing liabilities)? Why or why not? 

No. inl<mmlliol1 :;houle! be kept in a separate st:ctioll fill" tlk' reasons above. 

5. The proposed presentation model relies on a management approach to classification of 
assets and liabilities and the related changes in those items in the sections and categories in 
order to reflect the wayan item is used within the entity or its reportable segment (see 
paragraphs 2.27, 2.34 and 2.39-2.41). 

(a) Would a management approach provide the most useful view of an entity to users 
of its financial statements? 

(\:rt,lillh "i1nuld kIHl\\ Ih ()\\ II hlhillvs,; hClle\' than i1l1\ (lllC I"e. ;\s 
,h Ih l' informatilll1 I:; not manipulated for all) rCchOIL the 
lllill1ilgel11elll approaeh should pn)\ ide the most llseful yic\\ or an clltity to liS,,:!,:;, but 
the d(1\\l1:;ide is that it will rcduce comparability. 

(b) Would the potential for reduced comparability of financial statements resulting 
from a management approach to classification outweigh the benefits of that 
approach? Why or why not? 

the \I~erllilless urthc inllxlllalioll b) lile Illilililgel1lelll approach should 
.i lhl i fy t he approach. I r ~()\I rest riet ellt it ic,; t\) a rigid niles-hased i'OI'maL you \\ mild 
havc and companlhility ill i'tmwl! ill11\\I1g entitie:;. but thc information 
III not be relc\ant and IlSl:flll. 

I !o\\C\CL managel1ll'nt subjectivity reduccs cOlnpanlhilit~ he{\\cCIl similar c!ltities 
and increases the incenli\'(; I()r management manipulatioll. And it would he difficult 
to qllestion spceific accoullting classifications. as the rcsponse vv(Hild hc "thi:; i:; 
l11,magl:I1lCl11 's ,iew" (a lthough there is protc,,'t ion aga ins! man ipu Int iun b) 
111imagcIllelll bccause managcment I11l1st I.:'plain it'. classification polic) ill the 
,lCCOllI11 P() I ic~ Iwte), 

Ihere I:; also a potential c,mliict h,,:t\\een thc 111i1l1agemel1t approach and the 'market' 
Vle\\: i" il i(lj' Ihe fml1WI ()flile final1cial repnrt 10 he dic!alcd 
I11dllac:,\:lllelll'~ \ 1\:\\ \\I1CI1I11;\11\ ,h'>ch :wd liahilities arc I11c;l"lII'ed h;hCd on the 

\1Wrkl'l :; \ il'\\ ,mel nol l11i1llagCllh:lll IIlI"I11') 

6. Paragraph 2.27 proposes that both assets and liabilities should be presented in the business 
section and in the financing section of the statement of financial position. Would this 
change in presentation coupled with the separation of business and financing activities in the 
statements of comprehensive income and cash flows make it easier for users to calculate some 
key financial ratios for an entity's business activities or its financing activities? 
Why or why not? 

No, 

cuuld ,,;II tile 111 Ion 111<1\ ilitale thc calculation or some 
finilllcini rnti\b bcc:tll'>c lhe illi()f'!llation wmild be ll1me transparent. 1 !()wc\er. we S,l\ 11\) 

becallse financial are able 10 cOll1e up with the raliils II ilh the current 
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financial statement presentation. It \\lllilcl probably make it easier I'll!' the l)rdinary useL \\i1o 
is Iwt a financial expl:rL to calculate and to track. 

I 100\c\cr. tile actual appCal'illll:e ol'tllc proposcd !()l'Inat "illtakc ... ume illg lIsed to and 
secms tll lw \cry "busy" \\ ith cxtra c;ltegllries imel il 111i, or asseh and liahilities \\ ithinlhe 
Sill11e catcgory. We do not agree ,vith all urthe proposab. as disclissed below: 

~ The disellssion paper at paragraph 3 . .2.2 states that an entity should disclose total assets 
and 101alliabilities eilhe/' ill the statcl11cnt orrin<1llcial position 0/' in the lH)1cs tn I'inancial 
statclllel\[S ( is added). Wc do Ill)t hclic\c thcl'e o.;lhllild Ill: an optiOll: e!1litie~ "IHlllld 
he required to discll)\(: tlltab for assets and liahilillC,> Oil the I;)c,: nl'tl1L' st;11elllcllt \)1' 
l'illClllci;lI Hlil. 

~ \lCI assds and liabilitic,> (as a I'c,>ull or cOl1lbliling assets dnd liabilitiec, \\ ililin 
sections) appeal's to be contrary to current accounting requircments regarding nlTseitlllg 
(/\!\SB 101.3.2-35) 

~ Some financial ratios would be morc difficult to calculate because assets and liabilities 
\\ ill 110 longer bc shown separately and total assets anel totalliabilitie(; might only be 
shown in the notes as \\mild be permitted ill the discussion paper. 

7. Paragraphs 2.27, 2.76 and 2.77 discuss classification of assets and liabilities by entities that 
have more than one reportable segment for segment reporting purposes. Should those 
entities classify assets and liabilities (and related changes) at the reportable segment level as 
proposed instead of at the entity level? Please explain. 

We ;tl'\.' 1111 ... 111'('. \\,' ell1 '.LT ad\ anUlt'.,'S ,1I1e1 disihh to 1;1 ... ·.ll\il1ll ih ... ch :lIld liahiliti,'; 
in the sct',mel1l Ie\,:l ralher than at thc elltit~ Ie\c!. \n iI(I\,1I1t<1~l: \\(Hilt! he th,lI the 
infonllati()ll. hil'.ed Ull 111'llwgelllcllt·sjudg.ll1cnt. \\lllild hest rclkcl the lIl1ique ~ (lfthc 
busincss. i\ disH(l\antat',e \vould be tilat thc inl(ll'lnatillil \vould not m.:hie\(,' thc conslstcnCy 
objective within the l)l'ganisalion and might 110t hc comparable with other entities. 

Thc requirements of' IFRS R ()ji('!'illing ,c,'cglllc?flis arc alsL) based on information that 
lllClnagelllcnl uses I()!' dcci~i()l1-makin)l purposes so there \\ollid he alignlTll'llt with IFHS )) if 
assets (lml liabilitics arc classified at the I'eporlablc scgment level bascd Oil the managemcnt 
appmZ\ch. 

8. The proposed presentation model introduces sections and categories in the statements of 
financial position, comprehensive income and cash flows. As discussed in paragraph 1.21 (c), 
the boards will need to consider making consequential amendments to existing segment 
disclosure requirements as a result of the proposed classification scheme. 

For example, the boards may need to clarify which assets should be disclosed by segment: 
only total assets as required today or assets for each section or category within a section. 
What, if any, changes in segment disclosures should the boards consider to make segment 
information more useful in light of the proposed presentation model? Please explain. 

\\~, qul'l': he·tllcr It is Ilccl'S~ar) to ilmend i;;ting clisclu".lII'l' rcqlJirCmCllh to 
require !11011: dl'1;likd inf(ll'll1;ltlol1 than ie.. ('wTl'llth required \\'e dl) Iwt think {hc' additi()lt:Ii 
il1f,)I'm;tlinll \\ould he "it',l1if'icHllth more useful th;1I1 \\hat is di\L'loscd ClIITl?l1tl,. Tile 

basic Ime Ill'I11 inforillatioll \\()uld be 111c1mkd 111 the Imlr) f'in<ll1cial statellll'llb dIld 
lFRS g rcquires entities (0 reconcile the total "rille plo/it ()I' assets ami 
liahilities 10 the ellt pmfit or hhS, asset:; anclliabilitiec, in thc note disclosurc Oil sqll11cnl 

9. Are the business section and the operating and investing categories within that section 
defined appropriately (see paragraphs 2.31-2.33 and 2.63-2.67)? Why or why not? 
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y l·~. I he dcfin i t inns arc appropriate, The d iSCllSS ion paper has a clear-cut dis! i net ion 
het\\ccil ;llll'ntit) '" hlhillCSS acti\ itics and it::; linancilltl t]clivilics, i\ml it has !\lrtill't' 

aCli\ities into thosc related to hO\\ the cntity uperates \CrSllS hO\\ it imcsh. to 
IJrl)\ide I11me trallSpall~l1c'y, The\ han; based thc operatillg and illlCSlil1g. Oil the 

or "c()rc" ,lilt! "null-corc" activities \\ hich ,1I'e readily lInderstood by enlilic:-;, 

10. Are the financing section and the financing assets and financing liabilities categories 
within that section defined appropriately (see paragraphs 2.34 and 2.56-2.62)? Should the 
financing section be restricted to financial assets and financial liabilities as defined in IFRSs 
and US GAAP as proposed? Why or why not? 

No, Ihe definitions arc f !tmC\eL ~e du Illl! ag.rec \\illl ['cslridin>.', this secti\)l1 \\) 
financial a"wh and IlllilllCi,llliahilities heC<lthL' it \\ntild hc to the urlbl' 

VVl' ,hStllllC" that. I'm the m()st parI. all financial ih\eh ,1I1d II!l(llh:i;i1 liahilities \\Olild he 
in,:ludcd in this Sl'l:tioIL ,\llh()ugh management thl' opti(ln :11',6:2 tu c',c!ude a 
finilnc in I as',ct or llnallc ia I I iabi I ity from t he financing :;ccl iOI1. S il1ee lllilllagcl1ll'll1 Iws thl' 
opti\)i1 to c\clllde a financial asset or I'immcialliabilit: frul1l till' fimillcin)l section. \\11: 
shollldn"t management also be abk to include a nun-financial asset or liability ifsuch ac;scl or 
liability is uscd fill' financing purposes? 

Chapter 3: Implications of the objectives and principles for each financial statement 

II. Paragraph 3,2 proposes that an entity should present a classified statement of financial 
position (shOli-term and long-term subcategories for assets and liabilities) except when a 
presentation of assets and liabilities in order of liquidity provides information that is more 
relevant. 

(a) What types of entities would you expect not to present a classified 
statement of financial position? Why? 

vVe agree with paragraph 3,e) that it is nol appropriate fi)!' most financial institutions to 
present a classified statcl1lent or financial position as it \\ould not provide lIseflil 
information to the reader. 

(b) Should there be more guidance for distinguishing which entities should present a 
statement of financial position in order of liquidity? If so, what additional 
guidance is needed? 

II l.~ do l10t I!.~el ilddition;\I 
iOll is most ilppropl'iale is a managemcnt decision, 

12. Paragraph 3.14 proposes that cash equivalents should be presented and classified in a 
manner similar to other short-term investments, not as pali of cash. Do you agree? 
Why or why not? 

IIC d , We arc 1l()! com i ncc'd 

-;:1)" tllilt ;lit an ell!i!\ \\(Hilt! lIs\lilll, he nblL' j() \..'()IlI\.'1'l cil:-,h cqlli\;lienh 
t\) CilS!t lluickh il si10rHcnn im lcstl11Cllt is Ile\crtilcic;;s "1I 10 SOil1\.: 

risk ()I' kss of hOI\ Ilc'ar it is I() l1latlll'il\ ('ash (,'lPII\;lk'l1h arc' ,:\1 ITl'l1t1\ 

del'ined ,h "lh)l'Hel'll1, 11 1\ I it! imCS!111l'llh that arc readily C()lllertlhk to cash ilild dre Iii 

/1,'(/1' 1/1t'11' 111U1 I/IlT !iI"c'S\'II! (III III mil rilk (1/ ill w!iilc (em 

added), ('I , if;] short-tel'lll imcc;tl11cnt docs hme I11me than illl in"igl1ilicallt ri,J: ora 
ill its \ aille. it should not he classificd as (] cash equ 

Parngl'!lph 3, I g says that the boards decided that all()\\ing c,hh cquivaicnts to be 
diITcr\.'llll~ frul11 cash would be more consistcnt with thc ll1i1l1agel11en( approach to 
ciassiiicatil)J1, aile! it \IOlIld also IlL'lp lIsers as-;css ;\11 el1\ . liquid The discussiol1 pap~'r 
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does not provide any rC:(lson:; supp()rting why the prupo:;al would be more consi:;tent \\ilh the 
management approach. In filet under the nwna;,.,ement approach. management \\mild arguc 
tilat it should be their decision as to whether or not cash cl]Uivail'nh should he as 
cH~h. 

~il()re\)\el' li';Ci"C; call 1\ 'l"S\.':;:; the ell1 ":; liquidity t() the IHlte di:;cl()"ul\: Oil 

e:l-;h ;\11\1 ci):;h cqui\ alcnh \\b icll d till' amount for l:as!1 and thl: amol1l11 !\ll' C;1:;h 
l'qlli\ ilkllh. Ihe ,]Cl:OUlllillg polk\ note \\ ill pnl\ ide il1l(l!'ilia1inl1 (m 111)\\ 

dekrl11 i Ill''' i1'; C(l:;h l'(]U i \ 11 !elltS: q::. rica Ily ment iUIl i ng the ClIhllT mat II 
c!a:;sih an imc:-.tlllcilt a:-; a cash cquivalellt. We fL'el that this is su!Ticicllt inrtlrillatioll 10 

the lIser. II the ITH)lW) call and is intended to he. lhl:d ,)', all equivalellt I'm it 
is Ill)! an imestrnel1t. 

13. Paragraph 3.19 proposes that an entity should present its similar assets and liabilities 
that are measured on different bases on separate lines in the statement of financial position. 
Would this disaggregation provide information that is more decision-useful than a 
presentation that permits line items to include similar assets and liabilities measured on 
different bases? Why or why not? 

i\I(lhlllgh thi,; d inn \\()lIld PI'O\\(\;.: more dcci:-;i(\n-lIsl~llIl infol"l1latioll. it \\\)tild 

I~ incrcasl' the length ofti1e statement ilf financial positiol1. \Ve would thcrl'fore 
(hi:; illl"Ol"malIull (u located in the I'ele\ant no(c di:-,cl()slll"~:s. Wc no[c that the hoards 

cOllsidered this option but felt that providing the information ill the statement of financial 
position is I1101"e straightforward alld avoids making users go back and forth to fille! impmlam 
information. The boards also considered it \\as unlikely to impose undue costs on 1111 entity 
(paragraph 3.20). \VI.;.: would slill preici' 10 sec the disaggregation only ill the notes in order tn 
reduce the length oral! already quite clelililed statement or linallci;ll po'iitinn. Lsers of' 
financial statements are accllstol1led to goill)!: to the !lUlcs for more dctail Oil a line item. 

14. Should an entity present comprehensive income and its components in a single statement 
of comprehensive income as proposed (see paragraphs 3.24-3.33)? Why or why not? 
If not, how should they be presented? 

'( e,>. \\e c()n~id\.'r a -,ingk slalcl11ellt or cornpn:lwllo,i\c incl1llle t() b\.' supcrIol' tu t\\O 
.'>(atcl11('nh. We :'iCC IlO advantage ill presenting the infurmatil1tl [n !\v() statemcnt SplittilliJ the 
relevant information lip into t,\O separate statements with dillerent tilks cOIlf\lSec; the reader. 
In addition. \\e prefcr fewer opti\)lls in acc\)[lI1ting. s1andard;; to enilance con-;iSlcllcy and ease 
()fcnmparahility aillong entitie:;. :\1:-;0, in till' NSW pllhliL' :;ector. a sttlil'l11l'nt or 
c\)lTlprc!l\.'nsi, incul11l: \\ould align \\itil (iFS requirements. 

[!\1\\e\l'L rcll:r al:-;o to (llir rCSpOl1Sl' ill question I 
iOIl ilthe I:\Sn 11\) disclo;,es "lltiwr 

uncertain!\ ahout tilture 
III c () IllC 

15. Paragraph 3.25 proposes that an entity should indicate the category to which items of 
other comprehensive income relate (except some foreign currency translation adjustments) 
(see paragraphs 3.37-3.41). Would that information be decision-useful? 
Why or why not? 

'{ NSW Treasury believes the inf()I'Illation would be ciccisioll-u,>et"ul. It should be 
~tra' to include the related 01' each item of other comprcllensi\l' incoll1e 
;lI1d \\()uld lell the lIscr II hich :-;tatC'l11cllt ()r linancial pl1sitI(l1l sccliolh or have bee I] 
(lITecH,'cl. .\\ :;1;1\c<l in paragr,lpi1 . It \\OItid ai,;(l ak'n the ll"er til tilL' c;ectioll (11 111 

\1 hich iill la\"'lfi~'a!i(lIl thll11l.'llh 111<\\ he 111 Ih~' iUll11"C 

16. Paragraphs 3.42-3.48 propose that an entity should further disaggregate within each 
section and category in the statement of comprehensive income its revenues, expenses, gains 
and losses by their function, by their nature, or both if doing so will enhance the usefulness 
of the information in predicting the entity's future cash flows. Would this level of 
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disaggregation provide information that is decision-useful to users in their capacity as capital 
providers? Why or why not? 

Yes. til is leve I of disaggregat ion \\Ol! lei prov ide decision-useful in j'onml(i()ll. 1 10\\ (,\CI'. the 
disclission paper qualifies the requirement by stating that further d' ion "hould be 
done i/doillg so wi!! ellhilllce the IIse/it/lless oj/lie in/imno/ioll (emphasis added). Again. it is 
lip to l1lanageml~nt to cietermine the level of information required and to ~'nsure there i~ not an 
.. ()\ eri(lad" or infnl'l1l<ltioll which cOlild he less helpllil than not pn)\ idil1t'. enough il1fmmati()11 
:\i,,(l. can opt out of prU\ iding funher d by say that doil1i!~() 

\\IIIIH)1 cnhance the lIsefulness oCtile in 1(\rl11 at iOl1. 

17. Paragraph 3.55 proposes that an entity should allocate and present income taxes within 
the statement of comprehensive income in accordance with existing requirements (see 
paragraphs 3.56-3.62). To which sections and categories, ifany, should an entity allocate 
income taxes in order to provide information that is decision-useful to users? Please 
explain. 

No cOl1lment. 

18. Paragraph 3.63 proposes that an entity should present foreign currency transaction 
gains and losses, including the components of any net gain or loss arising on remeasurement 
into its functional currency, in the same section and category as the assets and liabilities that 
gave rise to the gains or losses. 

(a) Would this provide decision-useful information to users in their capacity as capital 
providers? Please explain why or why not and discuss any alternative methods of 
presenting this information. 

Yes. and this would achieve the cohesiveness lll~iec(ive. 

(b) What costs should the boards consider related to presenting the components of net 
foreign currency transaction gains or losses for presentation in different sections and 
categories? 

Nn eOI11I11(:I1t. 

19. Paragraph 3.75 proposes that an entity should use a direct method of presenting cash 
flows in the statement of cash flows. 

(a) Would a direct method of presenting operating cash flows provide information 
that is decision-useful? 

Yes. 

(b) Is a direct method more consistent with the proposed cohesiveness and 
disaggregation objectives (see paragraphs 3.75-3.80) than an indirect method? 
Why or why not? 

\\ ilgree \\ il h X ill)l the direct 111,":lilod b~'il1g I11()fC 

cnllsisknt with the c(\hesin~I1l::;:i and d· lOll 1\ es. 

lAS .\/(II(,I1I(,II( 1Ij( '({sh F/Olf\ cl1courages the usc or thl' direct method (IS it 

pnn ides il1tl1rllWlioll \\ hieh may be lIseful in estimating ruture cash 11\)\\s. which i~ 

not available under the indirect illeti]()d (pmailraph 19). The lise ()rtile direct Illl'thod 
is supported ill the Australian public sector hecallse it provides more reliable ami 
1110re re!cvant infonmllion than the indirect method. The cietails presented under the 
inc! method consisl (11' nOll-cash ing itellls rather than the cash and 

S ofthl' direct method. Su il stakrllel1t or cash 11(\\\:-; should illclmk ca...,h 
ikllh r:llher tlwn IHlll-ca:;ll ikll1<'1 he ;\I1H1\\11{\ in the direct 111('111\)(1 \\ (\uld 

111 fl\rll1ali,ll1 
than liln"e 

tal pro\ icicr" \\,mld rind l11mL' Ihc:t'liI I'lll d~'ci...,ioll·l1lilk 

the illdlrecl Illl:tlhH!. 
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(c) Would the information currently provided using an indirect method to present 
operating cash flows be provided in the proposed reconciliation schedule (see 
paragraphs 4.19 and 4.45)? Why or why not? 

No. Such a le\ el of detail is tl1111eeCssary. Mo:-;t uscrs do not Ileed to be able to analyse 
at the illdi,idllal line item Ine!. And there do not need to be so mall' columns 
breaking down the aeCl'llal e()l11pollcnh. Sc~~ response to Cjlli.csliollS 20 and 23 for a 

a Itema!i ve, 

20. What costs should the boards consider related to using a direct method to present 
operating cash flows (see paragraphs 3.81-3 .83)? Please distinguish between one-off or one
time implementation costs and ongoing application costs. How might those costs be reduced 
without reducing the benefits of presenting operating cash receipts and payments? 

We arc (\\\<1re that pri,atc -;ect(lj entities have '>lgnii'icIllI COlleen):; :lblHll hcinl.' I'l'l.llllrcd ttl the 

a dtrICc! Ilwthl,c! I'm illl.' till' statement or l';I"h IIm\,;. arglll' [1\:]( I1Hil'h or 11K' 
r~'qllircd inj(lI'matillll i~ 11,)\ ultTCl1lh :Ivnil:lhlc and \\I)\lId he difficult and (lblly to dcn' 
i.e, cost Ill' systcms iOIl. [vjorel\n:r. thn dllllbt that tilc benefits would out\\ 
t he cosh 01' Ih:1I the II1 format ion \\ollle! be cicci -::llll1-u:,cful. Tlll~) 1111..' <;all1C mgul11cllh III 

the reclmcil ion schedule. 

In the manelnle thl' dirl'cl meti1ud, 

In !\1I,,1!'ali;], \\e ilisil pl'm ide llllll'e information \-"hen the direct method than is UIIT<.:111 I) 
reqllired I.\S ('([sh FlOlI i';/uft'lIh'I/IS, Paragraph Aus20, I of A/\Sn 107 ('illli Fit)\) 
,\'1(//1'11/('11/.\ requires entities llsing the direct method 10 disclose in the financial repm! a 
reconciliation uf cash nows arising frOin operating ac!ivities 10 profitlll' 10-;:;, This 
reconciliatioll \el') closely !'esel1lbk~s the indirect ll1ethod cash 110\\ statement with the 
exccpt ion 1 hat the d irecI ll1e\lJ()d reeonci I iat ion onl> reeonc i Ics to cash nows II'om ope rat ing 
activities, I Cash flows ii'pm in\csting and financing activities mc the same ill both the direct 
n'1l'lhnd and the indirect method.] \ Jsers arc most interestcd ill thc cash lllms from operating 
activities, The recolleiliation to the direct 1l1\.~th()d cash rIo\-\. statement supplies us;;ful 
information in thi" regard, 

11il\\c\el'. the dirt'ct method cash nll\\ statement prm ided currellth is not clisaggt'c).!.aled to 
the k'vel heing b:- the I;\SB, hell IlwlIgh \\c' arc already appl;. the direct 
Ilil,tliud, \\ l' t,)P I1W\ ha\l' dilliclIiric.., ing thl' discll)sllI'e to the P{'(lposcd Ic\ck 
resulting III added olll'-ilifur ongoing l'llSls, I'lle 1)l1ly \'va\ \\l' call sec to rcduce the CO\t:-; 

\\ollid be to reducl' thL' k\el Ilfd' iun. hut thl.'n you \\uuldn't be meeting the 
1\ 

21. On the basis of the discussion in paragraphs 3,88-3,95, should the effects of basket 
transactions be allocated to the related sections and categories in the statement of 
comprehensive income and the statement of cash flows to achieve cohesiveness? If not, in 
which section or category should those effects be presented? 

y 

Chapter 4: Notes to financial statements 

22. Should an entity that presents assets and liabilities in order of liquidity in its statement of 
financial position disclose information about the maturities of its shOl,t-term contractual 
assets and liabilities in the notes to financial statements as proposed in paragraph 4,7? 
Should all entities present this information? Why or why not? 

Yes, we feel that all entitie:, :;i1ollld this inCl)rmation, which \\mild 1110re 

a n:quirel1l('nt of lFRS Fill1ii/cill! /!lv/rlllll,'Il!.I.' niSC!Ii.\III'C.\. {FRS ill 
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l"l:qulrc:; this di'>L'llbUI\,' lil1i1llcialliabilitk"., Pro\id 
clmtrnctuall11atmitic,> will hclp the lIser a:;:;cs" till' cnt 

inrnl'l1lilti(lll 1)11 "h\lrHel'l11 

s liquidity, 

23. Paragraph 4.19 proposes that an entity should present a schedule in the notes to financial 
statements that reconciles cash flows to comprehensive income and disaggregates 
comprehensive income into four components: 

(1) cash received or paid other than in transactions with owners, 

(2) accruals other than remeasurements, 

(3) remeasurements that are recurring fair value changes or valuation adjustments, and 

(4) remeasurements that are not recurring fair value changes or valuation adjustments. 

(a) Would the proposed reconciliation schedule increase users' understanding of the 
amount, timing and unceliainty of an entity's future cash flows? Why or why not? 
Please include a discussion ofthe costs and benefits of providing the reconciliation 
schedule. 

'y' but \\l' ll;el I'I:c()l1cilin", I() the il1dividuallil1l' item:; is 11111 neCl'S:;i\r\, nisI) 
C()111I1K'nh in n:"p()IlSC tl) 19(c) and =:'0 Thc J'l',>lIll~ili(ltil)11 would 

bc \cn co"th and tiIllL'-L:()I1,>lIl11illt! t\) il11piclllL'l1t ilild \\1' al'\' nul :'lIn: thl.' hClldih 
\(mild UUI\\l' till' c»',h, 

\\e Sl'C I1K'l'il ill di:,cl()"ill~ J'CIl1C,hllrCl1lCl1h ,h()\\c\L'\ lIe hclic\c lhi" 

information sholiid be ill the incoml' stali.:lllel1L 1lul in a recl11l1:iliation "L:\lL'duic, III 

(io\crI1ll1cnl Finance Stmistics (GFS p, thi,s is ellecliVl'ly dOlle ill till' incol11e 

statement separating uther e,:cl11omie now", Also in (irS, the sectioll "other 
ecollumie 110\\S" hettcr aligns with remeasurclllcnts than "\)thl'r comprehcnsivc 
11K 0 Il1 ,: . 

Ihe pmpu'.ed justiiicatioll at paragraph S Il seems primarily to be about helping lisers 
"prl'dic(' eash Ilows. !\gain, thnc is an over-emphasis on eash and a focus on tile 
future verslis the p,tst (accountability). 

Further. the I'('conciliation schedule has the appearance of a work papn designl'<1 to 
veri I)' the mechanics ol'the relationship bctwcen the cash nnw and operatin", 
statements. nOI to help lIsers. 

We considering all altl'rnali\e reconciliation scheduk, all cxample ot'which 
is illuslr:11cd in Australian /\CClHlllting Standal\j ,\;\SB I OJ ('liS;' FlOII SIOI['III(,I1/\ al 

i\ .:\, pHlle'/{ (cop~ attached). i\dll1it1L'dly" it dl1CS IH)t prm ilk thc 
cl)ilesi\ellCSS that till' pmposcd rcc(\lll' iI ial iOl1 blll i l pnl\ ilk t hL' 

reic\;\111 ha"ic Information \\iti1Ullt ll) thc il1di\ idual lillC itel11 dewiL Clllr 

ell!' adoptil1tllhi~ alll'rlwti\e ie; thaI the rccol1cilullioll schcduk is a notc 
discll)'illrc" l10t (l11C urlile primary financial statcll1el1h \\ hel'e Ihe cuilesi\'ciless 
l)hi('cti\ is a paramount eOI1:;ilicratil1ll, 11K SUI1111lariscd in il111 \\l.1tllcillot bc as 

or dilTicult to pr(),ide ,IS the dl't:lilcd reconciliation \l:hl'dlilc ill the 
disCll'isiol1 pnpn, 

(b) Should changes in assets and liabilities be disaggregated into the components 
described in paragraph 4.19? Please explain your rationale for any component you 
would either add or omit. 

11'111,' I'CcOlll'llialioll schcduk is : \C,>, tle 11 lTa II: , llm\c\cr. \\C \\l)lIld c()11lhinc 
"R,'ClIi'rt \ alliatlOI1 ad and ""All (lib,,!''' illl,l lh(~ Pill' ,:ollll1l1l "'I 1'1)111 

rellh:a:;urCl11cn[s'" hceilu,\; \\c fccl that kH'1 ni'dewillS ,>Urril,'il'l1t W \\mild C,Tla 111\ 
I1O! acid iUI\ other 

(c) Is the guidance provided in paragraphs 4.31, 4.41 and 4.44-4.46 clear and 
sufficient to prepare the reconciliation schedule? Ifnot, please explain how the 
guidance should be modified. 
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\'C'''. tlk' guidance C,CCIllS cic:)!' and ,-.;ulTicicnl. 

24. Should the boards address fUliher disaggregation of changes in fair value in a future 
project (see paragraphs 4.42 and 4.43)? Why or why not? 

Yes. to provide mmc consistency ilnd comparability among cntities. 

25. Should the boards consider other altemative reconciliation formats for disaggregating 
information in the financial statements, such as the statement of financial position 
reconciliation and the statement of comprehensive income matrix described in Appendix B, 
paragraphs B 1 O-B22? For example, should entities that primarily manage assets and 
liabilities rather than cash flows (for example, entities in the financial services industries) be 
required to use the statement of financial position reconciliation format rather than the 
proposed format that reconciles cash flows to comprehensive income? Why or why not? 

No. hecausc the boards havc n Ircady cOl1sidcred t hc t 1\0 other rc'Ct mc i I int ion formats and 
them. NSW (l)lrccs Ivilh the rcnsnl1s for lhe altcl'l1ative formats 1'01' l11os1 

el1titic:;. 

\\ c()llIe! that f()r SOIllC ent it C;.)l. the financial services industry. the statemcnt of 
i'inalli.:ial iOll re,;onciliatiol1 might prO\ ide ll10re useful ild(,lJ'lllatioll thilll llll' stdtemenl or 
cil"h films rccl1!lcili:lliol1. as pointed Oil! ill B:::' oftlw discllssioll papcrs. 1100\c\l'r. 
I\l' do not think should be Il'quired to lise thc stiltcment of fillanci:iI l\lll 

rCl'()lll:iliali,ln format. Iltlll:I',' is mOl'l' than one i'cCtll1l'iliatinll statcment and dUIl't thillk 

thcl'c Slhlll!d he. till' ci1nicl' a" 10 \\Ilieh to lISl' sllould Ii" it deCl"iull. rllc I)(lards' 
mh i"ur~ !:,-I\lllp:i ach i~ed tlwt the schedule \\mIld be I,l,) ddaikd ami (,\(1 ,1I1d C\)",11\ 

to prepmt.:' (paragraph B21(b)). 

26, The F ASB's preliminmy view is that a memo column in the reconciliation schedule could 
provide a way for management to draw users' attention to unusual or infrequent events or 
transactions that are often presented as special items in earnings repolts (see paragraphs 
4.48-4.52). As noted in paragraph 4.53, the IASB is not suppoliive of including information 
in the reconciliation schedule about unusual or infrequent events or transactions. 

(a) Would this information be decision-useful to users in their capacity as capital 
providers? Why or why not? 

\'<.:s, it could provide LIS" I'll I ill forrnal inn: 11O\\e\TL \\l' aglTe \\ it It thc ! AS B t hal it j" 

not. appropriat" to 11" located within tilL' recol1cili,lIioll sl'hedlilc 11L'C,mSL' there is Ill) 
notiol1 Oflll1l1sual or ini'rcqucill c,,:nls m tr:IIlSaetitlllS ill IFRS..;, Thic. infonnatioll can 
Ilhtead be dra\\ 11 til ll"ers' :lttcntll)1l ill a IlalT,lli\ l' 

(b) APB Opinion No. 30 Reporting the Results ofOperations--Reporting the 
r...;/ects o.fDisposcd ofa Segment o.f a Business. and Extraordinwy. Unusual 
and inji'equently Occurring Events and Transactions. contains definitions 
of unusual and infrequent (repeated in paragraph 4.51). Are those dei1nitions too 
restrictive? If so, what type of restrictions, if any, should be placed on information 
presented in this column? 

\Ve clo not "llppm! the inclusioll 01' a memo CnIUI1111.! he ckiinitiolls cquate to \\hat 

ll'ied to be termed abnorl1l;ti or cXtril(lI"(iinary items. Cml'cnl IFRS" do !lot pcrmit 
thc'ic item:; to hc dlsell1sed. {VloreoveL it docs 1101 sound reiNmablc!o include c\en1', 
or tr<Il1Sactiol1S that arc similar to items thaI arc 1lI1l1S11id 111 natm,' ()r occur 

III h bllt do !lOI I11V,'[ the ( iOIl::O lk(initiol1s Where is the line elra\\ 11" Ii 
t\1(' ikllh <Ire similar to itel1h meetill;c, thc lkl'inilillih. IH)\\ (all till' user h,' "ure thl'\ 
:ll'l' re:111, elilkrcllt'! 
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(c) Should an entity have the option of presenting the information in narrative format 
only? 

~o, the eIllit: Sh\llild he 1'('{Jllil'c'd to present the infonnation in narrative fdlTnat ()l1h. 

:;htlUld l10t be permitted ((l include the informatiol1 in a (olul11l1 \\ ithin the 
rect)ll(iliati()11 \CllL'dule ihcll. 




